WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW...
H&H Health Associates, Inc. understands the importance of protecting
your workforce from the flu. Unlike the common cold, influenza can
leave a person unable to function for several days, and when one person
becomes ill, the virus is likely to spread throughout the organization.
As such, organizations everywhere are plagued by the financial
implications of the flu. As these expenses continue to increase,
preventable measures to fight influenza are imperative.
By taking action now and investing in your organization’s most
important assets, everyone’s a winner!

Contact us today!
314.845.8302 / 800.832.8302
info@hhhealthassociates.com

COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH INFLUENZA

SAVINGS THROUGH VACCINATION

* $16.3 Billion paid annually in sick leave.

* 44% fewer doctor’s office visits.

* $8.0 Billion lost annually in productivity.

* 45% fewer days of absenteeism.

* $645.00 per employee not vaccinated.

* $106.00 per infection avoided.

Companies that provide flu shots average a return on investment of $2.58/vaccination dollar spent.

“The single best way to prevent against the flu is to get a vaccination every year.”
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Master Billed Charges for On-Site Flu Shots:
< 99
100+

$30/shot
Call for pricing

In 2018, we are providing all clients
with the Quadrivalent Flu Vaccine,
covering all 4 major strains of flu!

To schedule your
on-site event

* All on-site events require a minimum of 20 participants per hour.
* No labor fees for events scheduled M-F, 7:30am-4:30pm CST within a 30 mile radius of 63127.
* Must be 18 years of age or older to participate.
* Preservative Free Flu Shots (for women nursing or pregnant) incur an added $5 charge.
* All charges are master billed to the company (no insurance billing).

To lock in your Order, please complete our Flu Shot Request Form today!

Your Workplace Wellness Partner
314.845.8302 / 800.832.8302
www.hhhealthassociates.com

